
Hello, This a guide on how to complete a transferwise transfer at the 
ATM machine. 

This guide was created using a Japan Post ATM. You must use your  
bank ATM to create the transfer. The buttons may be different on 
other bank machines. This guide is color coded incase your bank asks 
the question in a different order. The transfer must come from an 
account in your name.

Before you start you will need: your passport, my number card, and  
residence card or Japanese drivers license. 

Here is a link to transferwise: https://transferwise.com/u/ericaw23

Transferwise uses referral links. With a referral link you get your first 
transfer for free and the other person get points towards the reward 
at the time. Win win for everyone.  Ask the ALTs in your area for a 
link or use mine here. 

Hopefully you find this guide helpful!

How to use Transferwise

https://transferwise.com/u/ericaw23


How to use Transferwise
Step 1: Create an account. You will need your my number card (This 
comes several weeks after arrival. You can’t transfer without it) and 
your passport, residence card or driver’s license. They will send you a 
code in the mail. All you need to do is log the code into the website 
when you get it. You can do 1 transfer below 100,000 before the code 
arrives.

Step 2: Create a transfer through 
the app or website. Click pay at the 
bank then pay later. You will get a 
confirmation page. This has all the 
information you need to transfer 
money.

Step 3: Go to an atm. (You must use your bank branch ATM) You can 
only transfer money in Japanese buts its easy, all you do is match the 
pictures. 

Step 4: Click ご送金
（remittance）

そうきん

★Max transfer is 500000★

★ Click the green
button on the lower 
right to continue★



Step 6: Select the bank 三UFJ銀行.

Step 7: Select the branch. First pick エ. 

Then click to the next page. It’s the left 

one.  

Step 5: Click 他行口座へのご送金
（Transfer to another bank)

たこうこうざ そうきん

★ The rest of the steps are just 
matching  from the confirmation 
sheet ★



Step 10: Enter the amount you want to transfer. This must be the 

exact amount you put on the transfer.  It is listed at the very top of 

the information page or in the app.  

Step 9: Enter the account number. The account number will always be 

the same. 0785985

Step 8: Select the account type. 



Step 11: Fix your name. You must type your name the same way it is on 

your transferwise account. Hit いいえ(no) then the English button. Type 

your name and the  reference number from your confirmation sheet. 

Your name in Japanese

English Button Spacebar Ok/continue

Your name and Reference number
Delete Everything

★ Forgetting your reference number delays the transfer by days but
still works★



Step 14: Check the confirmation sheets match. You can not cancel a transfer 

so if you send it the wrong person you are out of luck. 

Step 13: Next is a confirmation sheet about the fees from the bank. It 

is a flat 432 yen transfer fee(from JP Bank). It also tell you what day the 

money will be sent.  The same day cut of time is around 4:30/5 pm. 

Step 12: Enter your phone number.

$$$$$

Name and Reference

Phone number

Date it will arrive

If everything is good and matches click the green button. If you need 
to edit something click the yellow button next to it. 



Step 15: The next page allows you 
to save Transferwise’s information
for a faster transfer next time 
click はい(yes)

Step 16: You have completed your transfer. Congratulations! You will get 
an email updating you on the status of your transfer. 

NEXT TRANSFER SHORT CUT

Step 1: Complete steps 1-5 from 
earlier.  

Step 2: When selecting the bank 
click the button in the bottom 
left. 

Step 3: Click the green button 
next to transferwise

Step 4: Complete steps 10-16


